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Welcome to St. Patrick’s! 
If you are visiting, please sign the guest book near the doors to the Sanctuary. 
Be sure to list your email, so we can keep you informed about activities at St. Pat’s. 

 Following the 9:30 a.m. service join us for coffee, refreshments and food in the Parish Hall. 
 

 

  

“I’d know that face anywhere!”  Ah, but what about the name that goes with it?  Avoid awkward 
moments!  Just put on your name tag and watch the smiles as people greet you by name.  Thank you for 
caring for those who remember less. 
 

 

Last week’s attendance was 228. It’s important to remember 

that we are a community, and regular church attendance is the 

foundation of our life together. 

Please remember to keep your pledge current. 

St. Patrick’s Goals… 
To be a Church that Cares 
To be a Church that Welcomes 
To be a Church that Grows in the Spirit of Christ 
To be a Church in which our Children can grow 

 

THE FLOWERS AT THE ALTAR ARE GIVEN TO THE GLORY OF GOD 
By Bridgette Roman in memory of Marjorie Roman. 

 

On the Calendar: 
 

 

Birthdays 
Today Ben Graff 
5th Owen Stimmel, Conor Tuttle 
6th Reese Cline 
7th Shawn Bunt, James Kubik, Jim Westman 
8th Mike de Bear, Bill Lyle, Becky Swift, Kellen VanDeCarr 
9th Jo Ann Freas 
10th Annette Bihnmyer, Bill Kamb 
Anniversaries 
6th Dale & Chris Cochran 
 Bill & Betty Lyle 
 

Ministries 

Today Pentecost 

  Recognition Sunday 
  Holy Eucharist at 8:00 a.m. & 9:30 a.m. 
  Holy Eucharist at 5:30 p.m.  
Tue      6th Men’s Group at 6:45 a.m. 
  Aerobics at 9:45 a.m. 
  Staff Meeting at 10:45 a.m. 
  Yoga at 5:00 p.m. 
  Audit Committee Mtg. at 7:00 p.m. 
Wed     7th St. Arbuck’s at 10:00 a.m. 
  Holy Eucharist at Noon 
  Habitat for Humanity Mtg. at 6:00 p.m. 
Thu      8th Aerobics at 9:45 a.m. 
  Purls of Wisdom at 10:00 a.m. 

 

  

 

 

 
 

Today we welcome 

Nicholas John Mambourg & Zachary Thomas Mambourg 
into the household of God through baptism. 

 
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

An Invitation to Education for Ministry (EfM)  
  

You are invited to join an EfM (Education for Ministry) session next Sunday, June 11 following 
the 9:30am service in the Education Room across from the Library. 
 

Have you ever considered taking EfM, but didn't really know what it was all about? Were you 
concerned it might be too difficult? Or worried about the time it would take during the week to 
prepare your assignments? 
  

Join us and find out what EfM is really like. Experience a typical assignment, and participate in the discussion. Discover a new way to 
think about your relationship with God by doing a Theological Reflection. Ask questions about the program. 
We hope that you will discover that EfM is just what you are looking for to deepen your understanding of God and His connection to 
your life and the world. 
 

This introductory session will last about 2 hours begins at 10:45am, and will be led by Mentors Lisa Palchick and Steve Norris with 
the assistance of Mother Cameron. There will be heavy snacks and refreshments. Current and past EfM students are also invited to 
attend.  
  

Email or call Mother Cameron by June 8 to Register for June 11 class. Nursery available upon request. Father Stephen will begin reg-
istration for fall when he returns in July.  
 

Additional information can be found online at http://efm.sewanee.edu/. 

 

http://efm.sewanee.edu/


 
Items for The Sunday News should be submitted to the Parish Administrator by noon Wednesday 

Bring items to the office or e-mail to administrator@pats-dublin.org 
 

Pancake Syrup     Pancake Mix     Pancake Syrup     Pancake Mix 

 

 

 

It’s VBS time! 
Registrations are coming in fast! 

Get yours in now to discover your strength in God! 

July 17-21 

Do good! Seek peace and go after it! (Psalm 34:14b) 
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
Can you get me a glass of water while you are up?  
 

How many times have you asked that of a spouse, a friend or a waitress? Imagine if getting that glass of water 
required walking 4 miles (maybe longer during the dry season) and on any one trip, you can only get as much 
as you can carry. I saw Grace, the lady I stayed with in Uganda, do that; it hits you hard. Once home you can’t 
drink it until you have built a fire and boiled it. Or add a few tablets to the water and hope that it is safe.  
 

Water is something we take for granted.  But over a billion people live without convenient access to clean water.  We embraced that 
challenge recently with the VBS.  This is, in a way, a follow on to that.  I am riding in a fund raiser for H2O on June 10th, and am seek-
ing sponsors for this ride.  A sign-up will be on the back table in the foyer.  Please consider caring for the children in places that do 
not have our gift of a tap for fresh water.  Thank you!   Bill Fairweather 
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

SAVE THE DATE! 
 

PIMIL (Partners-In-Ministry-In-Liberia) celebrates its 12th Anniversary at the 8th Annual Inter-
national Fundraising Luncheon and Silent Auction on Saturday, July 22nd, 12:30-3:30 pm at St. 
John's, Worthington, 700 High Street.  The event includes varied and exciting activities for the 
entire family: an inspirational speaker, silent auction, children’s activities, educational and cul-
tural experiences, delicious food, dessert and an international Cookie Table! 
 

Tickets are $15 for adults, and $5 for children.  Our goal is $7,000.  Thank you! 
 

Forms are available for placing advertisements in the Souvenir Program and for donating items for the Silent Auction.  
Please join us in our efforts, and invite relatives and friends.  For tickets, contributions, and/or more information, please 
contact the church office at 614-766-2664, or see Lissa or Roy Barker. 
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
  

St. Patrick's hosts TASO Iftar Dinner June 22nd  
  

TASO has collaborated with several congregations to hold joint iftar dinners during the season of Ramadan. The 
fruits of these dinners have been wonderful, and they continue to be offered year after year. St. Patrick's will host 
and provide serving supplies and drinks. TASO will bring the food and dates to break the fasting. Since the sun 
goes around 9ish during that time, we will gather around 8pm and a speaker from the church and a speaker from 
TASO will talk about the fasting practices in our faith traditions. Both congregations are asked to intermingle in 
their seating, and get to know each other thereby creating the opportunity to ask questions, make genuine conversa-
tions, and build friendships.  More information is available in the June Breastplate. 
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Today’s Ministry Teams 

8:00 a.m.  Holy Eucharist 

Celebrant:  The Rev. Cameron O’Riley 

Preacher:  The Rev. Cameron O’Riley 

Readers/CB: McGehee Isaacs (LR), Virginia Tuttle 
(OT, NT)  

Acolyte:  Matt Robinson    

9:30 a.m.  Holy Eucharist 

Celebrant:  The Rev. Cameron O’Riley 

Preacher:  The Rev. Cameron O’Riley 

Music Director:  Jennifer Bell 

Readers/CB: Susan Jones (LR), Jan Smith (OT), Bill 
Righter (NT) 

Acolytes: Rowan Behrens (Server), Elizabeth Lewis 
(Crucifer), Aidan Poling & Ava Poling (Torch-bearers) 

Ushers & Greeters: Ben Givens, Sue Givens, Charlie 
Horton, Mary Horton 

Coffee Hour: Beth & Andy Landers, Kim & Dan Hull 

Altar Guild:  Julie Myers, Audrey Brack, Mary Kenne-
dy 

Lay Eucharistic Visitors:  Kim Nelson, Dick Gehman 

Counters:  Tim Carty, Chris Nelson 

Nursery:  Julie Blair 

5:30 p.m.  Holy Eucharist  
Celebrant:  The Rev. Cameron O’Riley 

Preacher:  The Rev. Cameron O’Riley 

Lector/Chalice: Becky Swift 

   
Vestry News—This year the vestry has designated two 
areas for our general consideration: Welcoming Newcom-
ers, and Forgiveness. As part of our leadership with the 
congregation we will publish some short notices each 
week about these topics. 
 

Welcoming—If you see someone signing the guest 
book, make it a point to say hello and introduce 
yourself.  An "it's so nice to see you today" really 
goes a long way. 
 

Forgiveness— When we are feeling mistreated or 
even bitter, we carry a heavy load. Forgiveness 
doesn't come naturally to most of us. Martin Luther 
King, Jr. said  “Forgiveness is not an occasional act, 
it is a constant attitude.” Such an attitude can take 
a huge load off our shoulders and our minds. 

 

*      *      * 
 

Mission trip to Guatemala – Join fellow Episco-

palians from St. Mark’s on a 10-day mission trip 

to Guatemala:  August 2-12 this summer.  

Room for two additional people: either rising 

high school senior (or older) or younger high-

schooler plus parent.  Info: call The Rev. Paul St. 

Germaine at 614 486-9452. 
 


